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HUGHES TO-

SUPREME BENCH

New York Executive Accepts

Offer From President

Appointment is Received With

Greatest Satisfaction in

Washington

WashingtonbApril 25 President
Taft late today received from Gov <

Charles E Hushes of New York
letltor accepting a tendered appoint¬

ment as An Associate Justice of
Supremo Court of tine United
Five minutes after ihe letter was
handed to the President the nomina-
tion of Gov Hughes was on Its way
to the Senate

That body had adjourned for tho
day however when the papers reache
the Capitol snit so the Senate will
not hear officially of the designation
of Gov Hughes to succeed the late
Justice David J Brewer until to-
morrow

While It la expected Gov Hughes
wlH be confirmed with little or no
delay It is understood here he will
Domain as the chief executive of ttra
State of New York until next Octo
bee and wit net take tho oath of his
office until the fall term of tho Su-

preme
¬

Court opens the second Mon¬

day in that month
There has teen much specuIaJon

that Gov Hughes would be tendered
a place on the Supreme Court bench
as <o whether or not his appoinbmertt
would take him out of the fall cam
paign In tho State of Now Yorkwhe-
all the Republican loaders admit h-

Is
e

sorely needed
President Taft would would not dl

four this phate of the case in any
way today He has been anxious t
secure the boot man he could for the
Supreme Court vacancy and ho feels
that he has Bono co He was much
elated over the eucceiB of his tend
or to Gov Hughes and tonight saidI

I am very much delighted to se
cure Gov Hughes for the bench He
Is a roan of wide experience and markI
ed ability and it is a mighty c
ability and it is a mighty valuable
thing to have on the great bench of
tho Suprome Court a man of otralrJI

Coo Hughes Is fortyeight years
of age I think and oven if he should
retire at 70 he will have had twenty
two yearn of eolld usefulness en thy
benCh

The appointment cif Gov Hughest
was received throughout Washlntgotn
with the greatest satisfaction Tho
Rouncement however came as some-
thing of a surprise desplo the tact
that it had been generally understood
for days that tho position was ito be
tendered to him

President Taft had boon warned
In advance that Gov Hughes might
not be able to adept bocause his
services as Governor of the State of
NoW York had practically depleted
hia small private fortune and ho
felt the necessity of again entering
the practice of law In odor to
earn a competence for himself
and his family

This did not deter the Piasldonit
however and lJohad optimistically
awaited a reply n

The illnstovitetu a ireigajTdlnig h
appointment are eaid to have been
conducted through Senator Root of
New ork It was not until Friday
last that Ihg fecal ont F roe a form V-

al Jettcr OUelln8 o plACe to the
Governor That tact was carefully
guarded

Gov Hughes deliberated over tho
matter tor a final day and yesterday
wrote hia acceptance The letter
reached vihe Wlrlte House this afte
noon aa tho President was preparing
to leave

He delayed his departure Jong
enough t eee that the nomination

toss sent w the Senate and directed
that am official B aitentent toe 4 neparedL

The statement follows

The Preaidentrby latter of April
22 tendered the appointment to the
Supreme bench to succeed Justice to
Blower to GoY Oharlea Evans Hughes
of New York Dry tatter of April 2 4

Gov Hughes accepted
i

If tice
Some Inquiry has been made of me

asJo whether or not funare vaiN

12J yw

able io payfor work being done and
which may be done on the public
roads and bridges of mho county dur
ing this season I am authorized by
the Fiscal Court to say that provision
has been made whereby the expense
of this work will be paid la cash on
or about the Jth day of each month
Parties having performed work for the
county under direction bf myself or
magisterial district overseers wltfba
paid by treasury warrants drawn by mo
on or about the 15th of each month
Certificates cf the tome worked and
amount duo which ore given by the
dSatridS cnvrsexr may be mailed dircet
100 me and when accompanied by ester
postage I will mall dsraifiti for rime on
tho 15th day of each month

Very reepsctfully
W B TAYLOR-

a Supervisor of Roam Ohio Co
J

theBaccalaureate Sermonm
On next Sunday morning May 1st

at eleven oclock Rav Virgil Elgin
will deliver the baccalaureate sermon
to the graduating class of Hartford
College

Everybody cordially Invited Ser-

vice held at Methodist church

EVERYONE SHOULD

LEND HELPING HAND

Equity Organization Should Em

brace Us All As Members

And Supporters

n
It Is indeed a pleasure to have the

opportunity and prlvelego cf talk
ingto the producTEna through yourrooy
Equity We the equity people haveextentgwith the assistance of about half of

othe farming People Wo lira sorry to
note the disposition of a great
many when a pool Is formed to wAlt
until price Is established before thy
report anythIng for tale I feel that
this Is a great Injustice to those who
work so hard tar the organization
We will take itho chicken pool for In
stance for a comparison There were
something like 3000 pledged and about
7000 delivered You will stoic that
over half stayed out and saldi by Weir
action it I can dump and got more
I will do that Now lot us single you
out one sit a time and ask you the
question personally Is that right and
you will say that It Is right We
have another class than do worse

that The man that opposes the
ogarilzatlorr not by wards but by
action that wont come In and pay
his dues but melanges to got the bene-

fit of our labon These two characters
are not entitled to anything but the
old time prices I will say and 1 can-

not
¬

boy successfully contradlced that
the prcspc7ity of this coucTxy de
ponds upon this organization The
support of the gospel depends upon
the farmcis I will have to admit
that through the great struggle we

have had In organizing the suppcrt of
the gosepl has been neglected It
should not be the taro but we feel
that If ithe ministers would lend us
their help it would be a great In
flueace In favor of our organization
and I feel that tt behooves every pro
fessfonal nun and business man tograndeand noble cause U people would at
fond their local district and county
unions they would understand that
0 are not trying to cnplplo anyone

but merely trying to bring the tillers
of the roll on a level with all other
occupations

I feel like that if I could not con
Blatantly help to this struggle for
better prices I would quit farmingdidrnot take aim iron clad oath when you
joined but by Joining you agreed to
abide by the constitution and bylawa

11havethrough long seselons off tailuresand
Imany of the assailants have died in

breach before fortune has been won
The herlosni they iave displayed Is

be measured not by their Immedlat
success as much aa by the oppoi
sitlon they have encountered and the
courage with which they have mater
Wood the struggle

Yours for protttaible prlcee edu-

CatIOn and J e4I err a-

rB TICHENOIU

rt npxwtc

HOT AFTER

LIDE ROWE

Chief of Police of Denver

Wires Sheriff

Has not Before Been Heard from

Since He Broke Jail

Year Ago

I Sheriff T H Black a few days ago
received a telegram from Chief of
Police at Denver Colo asking If
LJge Crowe who escaped jail here on

13th day of May 1909 after hav¬

g been convicted of the murder of
Emulus Wade and sentenced to twen ¬

tYono years in the penitentiary was
still wanted Sheriff Black Immediately
wired chief of police that Crowe was
still very much wanted by the auth
ties hero and ako sent him a photor
graph of Crowe Nothing further has
been heard from the Inquiries a
it Is not known whether Crowe is
under suvelanco there or not The p ¬

lice chief has evidently been inform-
ed by someoro who knows the facts
in the case as his telegram sWell
that Crowe had broken Jail and was
under sentence cf a term in the PenI-
tentIary It is confidently believed
that Crowe will be apprehended and
returned to this county If ho Is ar
rested heriff Black will bo notified
at which time he will procure requisi-
tion

¬

papers from the governor cf
Kentucky awl go and bring him bad

Llgo Crowe is under sentence
twentyore years In the penitentiary
for the murder of Bmulus Wade which

during the fall of 1908 He
was tried at the March term of count
1909 and given this term In the pen 1

ROY CROWE ELIGE CROWE

tectlary An appeal had been asked
for by him and the record had boon
prepared for she Court of Appeals
when ho escaped Attorneys relbr ¬

farting him offered to ills same i

the Ohio Circuit Count at the May
term 1909 preparatory to its bet
forwarded to the Appelate Court U

Judge BIrkhead refused to pCrm
same to bo flied on the grounds that
Crowe had refused to submit him ¬

self to the orders otf the Court bav¬

ins escaped from the county jail a fa
days previous to the convening of
this term of court Roy Crowe a
nephew of Llge Crowe who Is under
Indictment for the sumo offense es¬

caped from the jaUnt the same
time but as yet haa not beeni heard
from

It was currently ropoTrtcd said bel-

ieved by many people that their
escape1 from jail was elected by the
assistance of parties from the outside
At least it is defnitely certain rthat
tho sawn used to cut the bars of
the jail caging through which the Y

made their exit were furnished them
sOmeone interested in their es¬

It is said that the evidence pro-
duced oni too trial of Ltge Crowe
showed an aggravated cries of will-

ful
¬

murder the Crowes having ac ¬

costed Wade while he and his wife
were at work in his tobacco field an-
dtle believed bye soma that he was
fired upon before be knew of the
pjasonce of the Crowes

Governor Wlllaon was Applied to
the time of their eBcapeand of¬

fered fti reward of f200 each for their

x < 7 7

j apprehension and conviction but this
has long since boon withdrawn

Stanley Milward Resigns off Con

trol Board
Frankfort Ky AipHl 25 Stanley

Mlhvanl Republican of Lextagton
tendered his resignation to Gov WJ11
son today as a member of the S

1dor Control of Charitable I
ijtljirtlons to take effect May 1 which
was acceptod

iGov WillEon1 Immediately apnoint
c4 as hia successor Dr T W Gardl
nar of Madleonvllle now Superintend-
ent of tho Western Asylum for the
InSane at Hopklnsvllle
ftMakenzIo R Todd who resigned os

private socretary to Goy Wltleon to
boo State Inspector and Examiner
tog tho oath of office today It Is
believed Capt Jackson Morris now
Assistant Secretary of State will b-

ow
as private secretary to the

oar

f Baptist ChurchSuor r
fchool session 945 Dr E 1

ford Supt

dMornlng worship at 11 oclock
Thane of sermon The Value of a
Gospel Church Evening worship

18It 730 oclock-

GOVERNOR PATTERSON

THREATENED

Who Decided Cooper Case With

Defeat if They Affirmed

Verdictof
I

Nashville Tenn April 26Chet
Justice Boird nnd Justices Nell and
Shields of oho Supreme Court last
night Issued a statement explaining
why they had renounced the primary
of Juno 4 and charging that the
Governor openly discussed the Cooper
cno and that he stated that nothing
should be dono looking to the Domina-
tion cf Supreme Count Judges until
It was decidod charging that thn
Cooper ease was the pivot upon which
the action of the Srato committee
would turn charging that the State
ormimittee promulgated a primary plan
which was a merace to tho corm

This plan the judges say we
ra arded under the conditions ahoy 0
pree tcd as a menace to the mem ¬

bers of the Supreme Count Upnn lIs
face and Interpreted by the infiny
things dots and mid at she tlmethls
plcti preeeuied to tho Curt itho al-

a native of rendering a decision in
tha care referred to favorabe to the
plalrllffs in error and greyly Ie
slrjd as everyone knows by the
Governor or eke becoming the objects
of the displeasure of hlrniBlf and
Uiasb moat devoted to him to bo
made manliest In tho primary elec¬

tion which would bo under their con

CioVThe
Judges further declared theycommitn¬

dons as a part of an effort of Gov
m ¬sathI

SELECT
April 27 Farmers urn getting be-

hind with their work owing to 00
much min

Elder R P McKinley closed a very
I

successful meeting at Baizatown Sun
day noising

Mr and Airs JJ Stewart visited
tholrvfioh Avery Stewart of Crom ¬

well Sunday
Lunsford Hudson Broadway was

here Sunday
Mr and Rita S M James visited

Mr Wlnson Smith and family Sun
day

Mr T C Hosoy left Monday to
operate the engine for Johnsons millI
near Hartford

Mr UnEoa Smith has been doing
Borne carpentieTing for Mr JjE
Davidson of Hartford

Rev Birch Shields filled his ap
polntment at Baizatown the third Sun
day in this month He has been om
ployed by tho church for the ro
malndar of the year

M L Cain our snail man has been
visiting lilt Hartford std Centertown-
for the past weekcMrL It Rogers eupervfeor ofjlsoon

r w

ADVICE TO LOCAL

¬

CORRESPONDENTS

Former Editor Thomas Lays

Rulesn
His Experience Enables Him To

Tell Just What Constitutes

News
I

Do you write local news for a country
paper If so I rosy be able to gi
you some advice that will help
make your otters more creditable to
yourself as well as make thorn beSter
appreciated by the publisher-

I have rood at the bat as well
as In the box and happen <o know
Boirrothlng of both ends off M game

Flnit write palnly nod with your
lines not too close together ThisnunV ¬

ber your pages with plain figures in
tho upper loft hand corner cf the
page Remoiriber always that you are
not writing to the editor but ito th
readers of his paper As a iule nhe
editor will feel personal Interest In
tho local tows of your neighborhood
but hj 13 keeny anxious to have youLS t

l ¬

ty Births ddihs marriages serious
accidswts visitors from or to your
commurity s rloU8 sickness and
strange or unusual Incidents are real ¬

ly news and tho reporting of such
will be appreciated by both tine editor
and his tenders However u eful In ¬

structions to correspondents consists
in advising what not to ray rather
than in what to say Dont menllon
visits of orie neighbor to another I

such meirtloas are not news to any
body and tlro editor prints them on
ly bemuse he fears df he blue pencils
them you will got offended and not
report ohO real noWs of your neighbor-
hood thereafter Dont say the Rev
orend Jones filled his regular aippolnt
mont at Mt Molehill church Sundry
Everybody in the neighborhood knows
It and soberly else cares anythlrg
about Tt In mentioalris tea he tS
peclaly of children and persons lit
tie known beyond their neighborhoods
men lon only date ard cause of death
ago place and time of burial funeral
If any widow or husband and rum
her of chlldivan if any oft Ojnlt fu
noral oratlana and expressions of pity
dc Sad as are such inchhiits to the
Immediate family and personal fren<ls
they have no Interest for the gfisr
al public Carefully avoid excessive
mention of yourself and family men-

tioning thorn only as you would the
mtimcs cf other peopc but always
mention yourself as Mr or Miss or
Mistress as If writing of another
person Never write anything that
can possibly be construed as reflect-
ing unfavorably upon another pereon
Never fall to mention news of a per
son whom you happen not to like per
serially It shows littleness and your
neighbors will totico it and feel con
tempt for you because of It Never
write unimportant Items Just to mid
length to your letter Shont newsyC
letters are always read with intorejt
Write the news andquitJ

THOMAS

In The Courts
Mra W L Bean and Mrs J E

Mitchell and children Dundee are
the guests of Mr and Mrs B F Bean
of the East Hartford neighborhood
la the Court-

sJea Astoky and Herbert Ensor
were taken Into custody by Deputy
Shiorlff Sam Keown at Williams Mines
last Sunday morning on complaint of 1

citizens of the town The former was
charged with carrying a concealed
deadly weapoo the latter was charged
with breach of peace and drunkenness
They wore brought before Judge Wed-
ding and in default of ball were com
mltted to custody of the jailer the r

TuaImorning es
of

guilty and the court fixed the fine
of Ashley at 25 and that of Ensor
atG for breach of the peace and 1

for drunkenness allo f which they
paid and were released R

A prosecution consisting of five
counts has bOOn instituted in Quar
terly Court against the Madison villa
Haintford Eastern Railroad Company

obstructing rind destroying thob

Hartford and Point Pleasant public
road at a point where their railroad
crosses the same

The cage of Balzo against the Illf
nols Central Railroad Company re-
cently

¬

tried in tho Ohio Circuit Court
and appealed to tho Court of Api>ears
has been affirmed by that court

The cave cf Vertnts against Bead
Mathews which wan tried in the

Ohio Circuit Court las summer and
appealed to tho Court of Appeals
has been itoversed by that court

A writ was sworn out before Judge
R R Wedding Tuesday by Mrs Mar-
garet

¬

Rogejs charging her daughters
Parthenla and Francis with being dlft
obedient and refusing to anent school
or assist In porfopniing rho work as
signed to thorn with a view of boxnSioyears ago thase girls were sent from
this county to that Institution but
were released at ithe earnest solid
radon of their mo her

Judu R R Wedding has handed
down an opinion in the case of the
McHcnry Coal Company against tho
Ohio County Board of Supervisois in
which tho assessment cf the property
of said company for toxafrn way re
viewed In a trial here last week iu
which he reduced the supervised ac-

v WAjment of said comitany 15000leav
ins same at 113000 Inend of 12S
000

An arrest by Deputy SheriffSant
Keown a few days ago brought to
light the tact that the recent Grand
Jury jvturned an Indictment against
J H Hamlett when it was intended
that a man by the name df Barrett
be Indicted The mistake was made la
rafting the Indictment the name of
Hamlett byteg used as defendant In
stead of BartlaC This Indictment
will of course bo dismissed when tho
court convems la May and tits grand
jury will ro doubt invessftigate tthe
matter aril f the wldcnce warrenitti
It anlndictment win probalbiy be re
turned against the proper party

The case of Carter against Tucker
which was tried la tho Ohio Circuit
Court sonieUnio ago and appealed to
the Court of Appeals was affirmed by
tha court Tuesday This case In
volve5 the ownership of ceiitirln stock
In the RoclqMrt Coal Company and
the final dtclslca is adverse to oon
teatlon of plaintiff

Parthenia and Frarcis Imagers for
whom a warrant was issued Tuesday
was arrwtcd by lal hal Burden of
Fordsvllle hat nftenoon and Sheriff
Black left ou the early nerving tralu
for Fordsvllle and brought them back
ut 9 oclock Wedceday A hearing
before Judge Wedding substantiated
the facts changed1 in the warrwrl anti
they were comrulCted to the Hout
of Reform at Lexington Sheriff Black
left Wednesday afurncon with them
for Lexlrgton

flex Carter a negro bootlegger
was arrested Tuesday by Marshal s
F Riley charged with polling liquor
without license He was taken before
Police Judge C M Crowe and n plea
not guilty was entered and Jury waiv
cd defendant was fined CO and for
ty days In jail The judguijent was
suspended for six hours nnd Hcz tins
notified to leave town and never re-

turn He promised to obey the main
date of the Court not to stood on
the order of going but to go nt
once which it is said he did

The prosecution of the Common-
wealth

¬

against J C Jones In Han
ford Police Court for selling an In-

toxicating
¬

decoction was tried Wed ¬

nesday and resulted adversely to Mr
Jones The only question submitted
to tho Jury was as to whether or not
the stuff sold is Indicating The jury
by their verdict decided that It Is

The stuff sold by Mr Jones or like
product has beeni sold ire many towns
of the county tor the past three or
four yearaand none of the towns haw
nterferred except Beaver Dart There

Mr Tate was fined considerably a
few days ago The town of Hartford
granted a license a taw weeks ago
to Mr Jones authorizing the sale of
soft drinks containing small per
cent of alcohol and It is claimed that
he was under the impression
that his product was within the limits
prescribed by tho license It Is re
posed that Mr Jones proposes to
pay his tine and quit business en
tlrnly If the City Council will re-

fund
¬

J200 which he paid for license
On tho oath of John King Judge

R Wedding has Issued three war
rents against Basel Lawrence of
Hayti in which he Is changed with

having sold an intoxicating beverage
or decoction His trial will probably

livid next week

j


